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WOMEN AND GLOVES.

■ m m-■

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OFLUCKY LUCKNOW. turn oot the gas.
Understand, now, said the old man, 

sternly, that it you call here in the 
future my orders are that my daugh
ter and you are not to see each other.

Your orders, sir, said Jack Hurry 
promptly, will be strictly obeyed. I'll 
turn out the gas first thing.

m ■

IToiuch Don't 6e»ernlly Know How to
Trent Properly n Pair of llew Gloves.
An old draper, writing In the Drap

ers' Record, London, says that between 
a growing inclination on the part of 
customers to bring back damaged 
gloves for exchange, and the evident 
intention of wholesale houses to keep 
returns within as narrow limits as 
heretofore, the unfortunate retailer 
seems likely to have a bad time of it. 
What with extended stock and clos
er cutting of prices, the department 
has undergone within recent years a 
dec;ded change for the worse, and now 
frequently fails to return a fair pro
fit, while it would generally not be 
able to bear the loss that 
changes would bring upon it. Yet it

*1WÏ4 LU DELLA Çeylonjça
Ontario Town Which Considers 

Itself Fortunate In Haring 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills on 

Hand.
speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favor.

Lead Packages-------- --------*5. JO, «•, jo * 60c.j T# CURB A COLD Ilf RAT

Be. K. W. Grove's signature [» on each box.

Sloe. Beds's Kldarj ruts Were lairs- 
dneed Little Is Heard »r ihe Old 

Cemplnlal-Haekaehe—Hr. Gee.
Barges» Expiai a» His Case.

Lucknow, ;Nov. 18,-The people of N° KEr8'
tuts town are of the opinion that Ida—I wonder why old Thinkman,
they are the moat fortunate lot of the inventor, wears such long hair, 
people in the country. They say they May—His head contains such valu-
uave discovered a remarkably easy es- : able ideas that they have to be pro- 
capo from Backache—the enemy of all ■ teeted by locks, 
peoples at all times. 'They say that Ida—But they ere not metal.
bhat^Dodd’if K?dney ^ are SilTer ,0ck-'

“f tad£d a certain #VB* F|PTV VBAM

extent. But tney are) laboring under *™- wmsLOWi soemmo STRUT is. bees
a mistaken 1-----«Mb, «.tb.r. 1ertb.trchUdrvate.thl.S- tt-othwpre®aloa “ they imag- a, child, celte* the sam», «Us,» eels, «en» viedme tùey have* made a newt discovery wile, end Is the bestre»»dyT#r dlsrrhëèa. 15e. » bot-
cûre&ckacZddS Kidney Pilla wiU

„ „ IMPORTANT TO UDIE81 “

aSasffiH^SSS^^SSS^Sêses
TORONTO HOMjE DYE CO„ Toronto.
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‘ SONGS MT FATHER SONG.
I call to mind the songs that Ma 

Was wont to sing to me in youth; 
But what it was that came from Pa 

I ve clean forgot; and that's the 
I truth. j

r™,E°ndered °’er the matter long. 
With many, a mental stunt;

But I cannot recall 
The best that

Contingent Souvenirmore ex-

must be admitted that a customer has 
a right to expect a good and wear
able glove when she has paid an ade
quate price for it, and it would be 
absoute folly to run the risk of los
ing her future patronage by sending 
her away dissatisfied and in a huff, 
rather than replace a pair of which 
one

eiz
15

BENSON ART COMPANY, 
______________ 43 ®oott Street, Toronto.

comes is a deep grunt *ejl“l on<"* •»•“■»* bd-.nt.ge.

-— ....  - gSSS^«^"«=it^s:tf
113 Venge §i, Torento.

tries ttotWI)iddZKM^y ‘piUs Z°a * WHALING BY ELECTRICITY.

taT'afl TlZi Backï?he' but « appears that electricity is to be 
BrighC. Whal68- A dynamo is
tism. Heart Disease, Bladder and Ur- ito h® placed oa a whaling ship. A big 

What can be in^ry Complaints, Women’s Disorders ree^ insulated wire will be carried 
done? It has been interesting to fol- “rhe Zli,in 8 boat when a whale is sighted, 
low the methods adopted during re- less fortunate, hZ^ver “n* hartn^a e”d °f the wlre connected (with 
cent years by our American cousins medicine that will curd these diseases. TT6 d3ü.na“?0' and at the other end'twill 
for dealing with those difficulties. ?#e? though cures are not confined to rf a *frd fubber «tick attached to a 
They have in some cases given away 9wa town. Dodd's Kidney Pills , 9“®tha,.t^?nty-Io“r‘“ches long

. . . . ... 8 away comprise the only medicine that will 'one lnob *“ diameter, sharpened at
glove-stretchers with every pair above cure them, and there was a time when | ^ ,end ‘o Penetrate .the fleshof the 
t specified price, and may, probably, the more severe of the maladies were J*”81®- When near the| big fish the 
n other instances have added packets in™rable- le-SSS""»?111 tbr?w tbe byab- When

They have been Mr' G«°rMe Burgress, of Lucknow, !il ft„raf8jth?,^V'bfIe'Ja connection will 
ready to mend gloves and have advo I have been sick for about Zi Z tZ shZ 1̂“°'^Whala
cated the instalment of a glove mernU .„#* I bad a terrible Back- ZL^nd Zl SZ ?■ tea thousand
er in the house by giving one of rthe îZ J1 ‘be tune, and my kidneys were U “d Wl1 1,6 dead ln 8 second. I
young ladies a complete outfit and ,j,L5 the doctor said. I was --------

' plenty of encouragement, but appar- r o-n! „„ t0# 1180 f,°dd’s Kidney Pills. « Pharaoh 1 fin HPejoe.elOMbr.QB. ently without contemplating any in- Lg° j°nf h”1 and found relief almost •“■niBIl 1110. aiiwMuutatsurar. 
crease of her salary. They have tried irZ.h Iatelyj I used three boxes al
to promote home-mending by keeping re r er apd am recovered' complete- 
for sale in the department glove- 1.can do my work better now than 
darners in the shape of small sticks *Ver ln my llfe before.'1 
with oval balls of different sizes—one 
for the thumb and the other for the 
fingers—at either end, and by provid
es at popular prices oainty haber- White the traditional white satin 

dasher y cases containing special continues to be a greatly favored ma- 
needles, silks and buttons for glove re- ferial for bridal gowns, it is this season 
pairs. But people are not likely to rivalled by other rich textiles. The 
do for themselves what they can get decided tendency towards the use of 
done for them, and so a policy of ! every sort of soft, clinging fabric is 
fitting on gloves before purchase was ' very noticeable 
taken up, and is still fitfully, but not 
enthusiastically followed. The plan 
would work well enough if sweet 
sonableness in all customers

Music 

Teachers 

Wanted

To send for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
and SPECIAL RATE 
GP DISCOUNT. We 
are equipped to 
supply every MUSIC 
TEACH E Win Canade

Whaley, Boyce
6 Ce.,

168 Tonga St., 
TORONTO. ONT.

Dyeing ! Cleaning]
J IT**1*'* inTuVc an”d ve in g to -

Mon^UXTôrSn’to Ottawa" fWh.-

has ripped without showing marks 
of rough treatment.
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Carters OOLO OUR! ISo. Cure, in » jiffy, p Me
Oormaok k Oo„ Agents, Montreal.
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$9.00 PRR DAY auR* - RELIABLE I HIB Beat Gold FiU 1.60
Itabl. iflWfW SymOeldFill 1.00
«re.IW*«.Trif..|w pWdUk»^ BestOl»»».. 100
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TT Cl C ras etOBB OPTICAL CO,

of chalk as well.

CLINGING BRIDAL GOWNS. O'KEEFE'S W5, MALT
LLOTn'w^D.^^Mter.AaRNT

NEEDED THE MONEY.
Mrs. Dolan, as heir husband returns 

bees enat an unusual hour—An' yez 
anithen: stroike, eh? Phat’s th1 cause 
this toime?

among the newest
models for wedding toilets. Peau de -
soie, crepe de chine, mousseline bril- Mr. Dolan, grimly—Oh 1 Oi guess th1 
liante over faille, liberty gauize oyer walkin’ dilegate’s behoind in bis rint 
satin royal, and', lastly, lace ot the ag'in. 
mosc elegant description, are all em
ployed, and in making up the fabric 
the princesse style is notably favored.
Entire lace waists, or lace guimpes and! 
sleeves, are seen upon s ms models

... ------- a,™ on others there are lace over-
sume that women generally know how skirts, arrang'd above clinging trained 
to treat properly a pair of new gloves, skirts of peau de soie or, lustrous rep- 
By all means let us exchange readily Pod; silk with a draped flounce to
a pair of gloves that, either in the match placed around the bottom of
skm or sewing is faulty, but let us the skirt, 
try (o secure indulgent and wheedling
adaptation of a tender, untried skin Have You Catarrh ?
to the peculiarities of the hand that If vou Br„ .rn„hi«a „ , .hlis to be put within it somehow. It and wmlZn L iZ with Catarrh
is, perhaps, too much to hope that wo- 'zone which Z cured, uee Catarrho- 
men will ever be brought to wear i ^ °h 1 a guaranteed cure for
gloves big enough for them Thev Z?, dletrossing disease. There is no 
will probably always insist upon get- its7Zenta;b°Ut Gatarrb%one. though 
ting their gloves one or two sizes ! 18 m,a«Ical. Ointments and
smaller than they ought to be in soite nnÜ^8 CaI??(>t reacil the diseased parts
of the fact that ea^-fitting* ugloves :a?rhh lV€ ^US useless, but Cat- visitor W«ll T K . , ,
will wear twice as lono- anH rn«ii. ilfi arrhozone is carried by the air vou . f „r”"We1!' Jatflnie, what do you 
infinitely better than when, as a fam- ' blJ®ati,e directly to the diseased parts, I °^°*r little baby sister?
ous academician once said, the fingers ' volatilizes, killing the germ ' 1 can t tell you Mr. Whiter
are made to look like so many S” ^Jn.d .he^inf. the sore spots. It ^™™^aIwa7a wh,^a “ lf 1 uae b»d 
sages. It would be safe lo declare that b,^ .No danger, no 1 gU' ^
not one woman in a hundred buys maK' or on“ï, 8,1 dru8Sials or by mail,
gloves large enough for her, and prob- |K108 or trlal outfit send 10c, in MONTREAL HOTEL OI1E0T0NV.
ably not another out of the remainder to C- Poison &Co„ Box 518
will be wise enough and carelul ltlD8'sl;on' Out, 
enough to give the gloves a fair startin wear. We can fall back on consular DIDN’T WORK MUCH,
report for the calculation that a raw De Smoker-Do you know mv dear
skm must pass through 219 different an eminent «dentist ? 1manipulations before il becomes a that tob.cco aiZts tae .JT”'*? 
glove, and the 220th is often a strain of bacteria? ‘ tb de»el«Pment
like unto the stages of a hearty meal Wife-Does it reall,f T„„ „
m a boa constrictor. ■ Glove stretchers want your little wife W“uldn 4
and gratuitous powder afford little by thoL hr, rid* i , h®68ten 
help, unless they are followed by mus- nfy riZ? Where'sWOU,d you- 
cular moderation, and the best way of become a loker Z]f " P‘pe» I’ll 
preventing split gloves is to teach myseir.
glove wearers what should or should 
not be done with new gloves. The best 
way of imparting this instruction 
would be by prettily printed and, pre
ferably, illustrated leaflets, which 
might be given away wiih all pur
chases, and reprinted, as occasion of
fered, in catalogues or other

• -!5Sg^patiBaBB« aSSSSSSSsS?
1 j ------------- >Ab1 BLACKWll aV. Toronto. ni.»

B88
D. A J. SADLI1N A CO.,

_________ 1669 Nuire Dame St.. Montreal

rea-

POMHONSENSE KILLS *..ch«, B.d
$100 Reward, $100. j

Zii'dZ frxfireiry TCa»rrh bitnVa'cen^ aZVZ. 5''V

troying the foundation of the dieease. &ad 
giving the iMtient strength by buildiag up the 
conetltutioB and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The propriété! • have eo much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer one Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send fer list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY &
Sold by druggists. 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills

COULD BF. DEPENDED UPON. .
WiLh all deference, it has always 

loomed to me that this matter is not 
taken at the right end. it is like com
mencing a subject in the middle to as-

Mlohlgan Land for Sale. •
Lw tataitamli. u. vriMi iMsim from H to H

*• ViV°Aiifïï'SZo',.0,S!l,oh-
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

COCOA:
Dominion Line
Portland, Me., to^Lirerpooh celling at Hslifas

, Lnirgo and fast Steamers Vancouver 
Dominion, Cambroman.

For further information apply to local agents or 
DAVID TOAN

CO., Toledo, O.
are the beatx

FETTERED SPEECH

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

POVERTY BALDNESS CURED.
R08E’S “ Hair Grower " positively and per-

s^tuiXp'oi. ,Ts,tis?ÿ„*,la;rom t"'>-

ROSE & CO.,
m KouaM»»lle. Av»„ T-voato.

The “ Balmoral," Free Bus A-l;1*"- , . ..
, - , „ ----- --------- #1.50* up. ot the blood causes untold misery In
Hotel Carslake, f,"06,'*"RZ'," Ias 'Xake ,ollow ind-gestion, DyS,«p-
Q.T.R.Station, Montreal. Guo Carslake* Co.. PropJJ?* Stomach Troubles, Liver Troubles,
AVENUE HOUSE—Mciôu-Cbiüis-^» I Troubles, Catarrh, Consiipa-

CUBE nuuoc Family Hotel rates $1.50 tion and Complications ot various 
---------------- ------- p«rday.____________kinds. In

8T. JAMES’ H0TEL..oph!^ LVc-^
Railway. Firet-claaa Oommeroial Hou*e. Modern im 
proremente—Bates moderate

Brantford
OR. WARD S 

BLOOD and NERVE
POLDA

jHAPLEY
ïMUIRaw

Brantford can.

Galvanized Steel 
Windmills and 
Towers. iUO

Gtssl Ping Staffs,
Grain Orlnderu,

Iron and Wood Pumps, 
Bee Supplies.

Gsnd far New Catalogue.

UP

SAVING SPACE.
Miss Slimdiet—Here’s an advertise- 

ment: of a literary 
board. Does be PILLSwho wants

say he's a literary 
man to show he’s a i>erson of refine-

CALLA LILY CREAM
I it’s to show that

; he .can’t pay much.

you have a remedy which can supply 
all the elements that 
RED BLOOD, and create

Mention this paper.
make RICH, 

new nerve 
tissue. There is no guesswork about 
the result they produce, they have 
been thoroughly tested and in all 
cases have give* satisfaction. '

CANADA mUlAXKA I’WHY HE WAS WAKEFUL. 
Didn't sleep a wink last night, said 

the dyspeptic.
. Overwork I

8 d“,“ cant beronsiZed abom' slurntZsZtl* sweeT dS

eter put the case for gloves plainly be- night, 
fore purchasers, after this fashion •
IpTnd turn back^the’gloyos'ta tho 18 T°SCana' 10c’

thumb and powder lightly; 2, Put the ~ f
fingers in their places, not the thumb, A REASON FOR HIS VIEWS.
and carefully work them on with the If I were in h-„i- ___.first finger and thumb of the other ! pbiioaO'Mr 1 would Lni aeal“' sald tbe 
hand until they are quite down; never ! ?, ZTginnTng 0t Waa' to beg,a
fheTh^ZnTo iZpZZrtSh =3ar,,Paand ! byW^' «

»nd wrist, never pinching the kid, and 
work the glove into proper place by 

of the lightest pressure, always 
allowing the kid to slide between the 
fingers ; 5, in finishing, care should be 
taken iu fastening the first button.” 
tn clearness and direciness this leaves 
nothing to lie desired. And with a 
brief account of 1 he manufacture of 
gloves, which is full of interest from 
first to last, even though those 219 
processes were not enumerated, there 
might be sent out a dainty little sou
venir of the department, which could 
not fail to arrest, attention and insure 
an excellent advertisement.

W P C 9J>8 Loan and Savings Company.
IMCOHPOKATZn 1855.

The Oldest and Largeet Canadian Mot 
gage Corporation,

TRADE LITERATURE.
CALVERT’S

Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Olnt- 
menî' .T?„oth . Powders, etc., have been 

. awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infectl- 

, oua diseases. Ask your dealer to obtaia a 
| supply. Lists mailed free on application.

They infuse new life Into worn- Paid-up Capital, 
out, run-üown constitutions, **7™ lSL^^ ÏÏST 
ana enable you to sleep sound- Bran”h offtoei—Winnipeg, Man., va.- -ou«>r, e.o 
ly. cat heartily, and digest what j 
you eat. 
vince you.

$z,600,000 8

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MAHOHESTEH, . . ENGLAND.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interest allowed.
One trial will eon- 1 rtÆŒLXchE(?a.,->r '■a'3' «

! a,.!”.LaKÆ,°n,i„"pïïra<kr%*î0“**“ mor‘,He‘■ â Ilf Mills. Mills * MeleeLAWmmm ■ ■ — mund au W . Toronto. Prices 5» cents*2.08 .11 drugg^„.t%e„rit'reb,bZiî
DV dir,»... Sam Williams & Co.,

For further particulars apply to
J. NERBBRT MASON,

Managing Director, Toronto.sfik «1EAV1* BRAND " MaoklntoW
UT»r hanleos * ta guaraotned Water 
proçf. Aak tor it,taka ao o’.Par. Bar# 
™ Rubber Oletbis. Oa. Iln—t.

Out.
JA3- ■- ANNITT, Manager.

GO TO JOHN J. MAIN. Gupt and Traaa.

^Jalifornia^S'Æjhit' turf-

XuA/Jy,
âJÀjur . // yo-trtL 

A SsfitUilsti/ O-Ubfls fiUsf-c/j _

The Canadian 
i Heine Safety

BOILER

men ns

Ivia
Personally conducted 
California Excursions If! y<'snssrs^-E,“

/Torontoopp. Sherbourne 8L,
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS 
„ LOWEST RATES.

b.rthxtiidre,'?rm“10” 1«Pin,« !
High Class Water Tube Steanr 

Boilers, for All Pressures, 
Duties and Fuel.

SBUD FOR DESCRIPTIVE
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lhu •vorid may owe every man a lir- 
ng, Inn ik-e miner is the one who digs 

Jowii i*to ihie eiu th’s oooketa and gels
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